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THE BON MARCHEAMUSEMENTS.9 amusements.AMUSEMENTS.OrtCBCBOWDKD SCHOOLS.

How ChUdren Are Huddled Together lu 
Our Publie School..

An exhaustive investigation has empha- 
■ized the already too patent fast that To
ronto doe* not provide sufficient and pro
per accommodation for the education of her 
children.

Out of the 44 school* in the city only 13 
are perfect in respect to accommodation. In 
these 44 schools there are 440 rooms; and 95 
rooms accommodate, or rather fail to ac
commodate, more than 60 pupils each. To 
provide more rooms apartments in private 
buildings near 11 schools have been rented, 
but only in one ease, that of Borden- 
street school, does this resort render It 
unnecessary for 60 pupils to be placed in 
one room. At two schools, Duffenn-street 
and Bolton-avenue, pupil* are kept in the 
basements. Fifty-nine rooms contain each 
more than 60 children and less than 70; 19 
have more than 70 children and leas than 
80; 9 have more than 80 and less than 90. 
One room in the Huron-street School con
tains 90 pupils and one in the Leslie-street 
School has 104. At 15 schools pupils have 
been turned away, and in all admission has 
been refused to 296 children. The triad- 
stone-avenue School has turned away 71 
and the Rose-avenue 44 children. There 
are 1153 pupils quartered in rented rooms 
and 1695 children in the city not provided 
with proper accommodation. The over
crowding is chiefly in the Parkdale schools 
and those to the north of Parkdale.

1TBM BXHCVIITL'S MF.LAVO*. v
Brady’s shortcomings to Be Investigated

.—More About Pavements and gewors.

The Executive Committee of the City 
Council met yesterday afternoon in its first 
Regular session since vacation. Chairman 
Saunders, the Mayor, Aid. Bell, Score, 
Miffs, Macdonald, Maloney, Orr and 
Lamb were present.

The shortcomings of Assistant Police 
Clerk Brady were discussed. A sub com
mittee will investigate the matter.

Acting on a request from the school 
board, instructions were given the Solicitor 
to prepare for submission to the council a 
bylaw to provide for the bolding of an elec
tion for school trustee* in Ward 6.

Mr. Edward Taylor, who has been acting 
u City Relief Officer. *as given the per
manent appointment. Hie salary will a 
be increased this year. .,

Despite the vigorous support of Aid. 
Lamb the proposal to extend McMillan- 

(North Mutual-street) was thrown 
the recommendation for the ex-

I ACOBS * SPARROW’S OPERA 
«I House.

POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE
Week Commencing Sent. 29.

M Y
Matinee» Tuesday,

Saturd

<■

«

J AÇK.
iNOTED FOR BARGAINS INThursday and 

ay*
Next Attraction-1 The Hand of Fata"| ONLY ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 26. LADIES’ MANTLES & JACKETSy^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

To-night and Saturday Matinee,
DR. CARVER

The ItU Spirit of the Plains," and a Great Com
pany in

’•THE SCOUT”
The most realistic play of the age.

Plan now open. Prices ss usual.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The last chance you will have to see

LECTURE HALLrhefamousIN THE

READ OUR PRICE LIST
T 1 LADIES’ 3-4 I L-sf « LADIES’ 3-411 ot 11, bADI S’ cltEoWlaTlfetfln black‘d jjfkLfblSSfftur lolTr' Ca^es. wTth°Æfnt brgd 

«5Î.W tdmm^onhtlSl. worth

worth $16.50A___________ _

0 WEEK ONLY.<5c->

FRIENDS «» r.avenue 
oui, as was
-SSyLKtoTSTw «* -w.

K’:- oonsider their rsport in favor of the Wal-
Isce-avenue and Avondale-road sewers 

The Booth-avenue and Melville-avenue 
pavements were passed, bat the proposal to 
pave the lane in rcar ol the Canada Perma
nent buildings in Toronto-street was sent 
back to the Board of Works. . .

The Solicitor will prepare for submission 
to the people a bylaw to provide the money 
required for paving the track allowance m 
various streets. The council can only use 
for the purpose the mileage received from 
the company, which is exhausted.

Speaking of wooden sidewalks the Mayor 
said he thought the payments should be 
made within a vear, instead of being spread 
over five years.* Aid. Orr thought the pre
sent system was wrong, and said a bylaw 
should be framed to remedy it.

Aid. Bell presented the report of* a sub
committee which investigated the complaint 
of Sullv-street residents, who say that while 
they had access to old College-street their 
itreet has not been extended as far as the 
new street. The committee recommended 
that the city pav two-thirds of the cost of 
extending the street, the one-third to be 
assessed to the ratepayers benefited. 
After a lengthy discussion of some warmth 

*' the report was adopted.

. /I Edwin Milton Hoyle's great play. Afternoon 
and evening.

Next Monday—Roland Reed. ______
/
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LADIES’ Black 
Rough Serge 
silk-Tined hood.

LAD I ES’ 3-4 
Reefer Heavy 

Serge Jackets trimmed 
with Astrachan, in black 

only $5, worth

Lot 12.Lot 2.HE LEADING CHARACTERISTICST of Toronto appear to compare favor
ably with other cities of the same popula
tion, judging by Its Increasing popularity 
as a visiting and convention city. It is 
very important that the authorities 
should keep up its attractions by advanc
ing as speedily as possible the New Court 
House and other public works, so that 
visitors may see that the people of , To 

are not asleep nor behind tl 
liy alive to the necessity of keep

ing to the front. In respect to getting a 
comfortable homestead here, our ser
vices are always on hand for strangers.

LADIES’ 3-4 
Heavy Serge 

Jackets, with large rolling 
beaver fur collar and front, 
Only $18, worth $22.50.

LADIES’ 3-4
_______ Rough Serge

Jackets, trimmed with 
grey or black Astrachan, 
only $7.50, worth $10.

LADIES’ 3-4 
Rough Serge 

Jackets, trimmed with 
grey or black Astrachan, 
only $8.50, worth $11.
I ^4. m LADIES’ 3-4 
IvUL IV. Rough Serge 
DâckétsTheavily trimmed 
with handsome black fur, 
only $13.50, worth $16.

Lot 7. Capes with 
very handsome and stylish 
only $10, worth $13.

LADIES’ 3-4 
Fine Silk Seal- 

ette Jackets, with sack 
front, a wonder for the 
price, only $17.50, worth 
$22.50.

aim \\
*m or navy, 

$7.50.Hard and sots corns cannot' withstand HoUo- 
way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every tuna net 
a bottle at once and be happy.____________ ^

-V> Lot 13.\iLte age. LADIES’ Heavy
_________ Black Beaver
5^4 Jackets with new 
rolled collar, only $6.75, 
worth $9. __________ ,

Lot 3. Lot 8.CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
B. J. GKIFFITH A CO.,

18 King-street east.
524 and 526 Oueen-st. W.

LADIES’ 3-4 
_____ Fine Silk Seal- 
ette Jackets, with sack 
front, cheapest garment 
of the kind In Canada,only 
$22.50, worth $30.______

LADIES’ Hand
some, Fur-lined 

Circulars In Black, Navy 
and Cardinal. Don’t miss 
seeing them I Only $15, 
worth $25. ___ _

Lot 14.yy

LADIES’ 3-4 
Rough Serge 

Jackets, cord trimming, a 
stylish garment, only 
$7.50, worth $10.

StRESS GOODS — An Lot 4. Lot 9.Carpets WEEK ONIvY.<^>everchanging department 
—always new and attract

ive lines going into stock— 
something new every day— 
there’s a big range of effects 
in the different novelties 
which go to make up the 
fashions this season, and this 
store has got the cream 0:’ 
them all-some cheaper lines- 
some medium-some luxurious 
-it’s worth your while to note 
a few specials:

ITALRN GYPSY MI Lot 15.LADIES’ 3-4 
Rough Serge, 

Jackets, 
beaver, a

Lot 5.
New Fall Goods Just In. Tight - Fitting 

trimmed with 
very desirable garment, 
only $10.50, worth $15.

Gaelic service* To-Morrow.
A special meeting of the Gaelic Society 

of Toronto will take place at 3 o’clock p.m. 
to-morrow in Richmond Hall, at which 
Rev. Miirdo Mackenzie of Inverness, Scot
land, will deliver a Sermon in the Gaelic 
language. Mr. Mackenzie is a delegate to 
the vRau-Presbyterian Council now meeting 
in the city, and is one of the ablest Gaelic 
preachers of the day. For many years he 
was minister of the Free Church congrega
tion of Kilmallie, near Fort William, and 
for the past five vears he has been pastor of 
the Free North fchurch, Inverness, having 
succeeded the late venerable and much- 
respected George Mackay, D.D. Since his 
arrival in Canada three weeks ago he has 
visited his countrymen in the counties of 
Oxforii, Bruce and Huron, and preached to 
large congregations in their native tongue 
with much acceptance.. The Highland 
community in this city trill doubtless avail 
themselves in large numbers of the oppor
tunity of hearing the rev. gentleman to
morrow afternoon.

LATEST PATTERNS 
and COLOR AND HER DEN OF EAST INDIA

MILL Ell show many other BIG BARGAINS in 
Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles and Jackets 

which for want of space cannot be enumerated
here. ____ 3

REPTILESA Complete Stock Of Fine

Furniture -Line of all-wool Berges, 44 inches wide, et 
87Jie a yard, all shades; extra heavy wool 
Serge, 50 inches wide, at 25c a yard, navy 
and blue; 500 different styles in Tweed Dress 
Goode, 40, 42, 44 iocbet, going at 25o a yard.

To hand to-day 500 pieces Colored Cash
meres, any shade, 44 and 46 inches, going at 
35c a yard.

Special sale of Black Silks—bargains— 
secure a dress length now. -

Tit min iiiim JA3, WILSON. ™SI1II5T'
We Are Prepared to Meet the 

Keenest Competition. v

BIG SALE FOR 10 DAYS OFTHEATRE.THEATRE.

RICH SILK SEALETTE
NOW ONLY $ 5.00 
NOW ONLY 8 7.00 
NOW ONLY $ 8.00 
NOW ONLY $10.00 
NOW ONLY $15.00

R. POTTER i GO The Popular

TORT ME
Miss Mail Ml.

LOWELL BROS.

Inspect the lines of fashionable goods— 
Rugby Suitings, Boucle Cloths, Broches, 
Costume Novelties, flue Scotch and German 
Tweeds. See the Velour Russe Drees Goods 
—latest Paris novelty.

HTZSB0I FIMIU,
Including the Great

I §:88tSf IHSI
KiKLIKS
813.50 SILK SEALETTE 
$20.00 SILK SEALETTE

651 and 563 Queen-st. w. 
Near Esther-street 36 ID! tOBOIIITemperance Concert.

A very pleasant evening was spent last 
night by the Temperance League in their 
meeting place over the coffee house corner 
Elm and Teranlay. At. Meredith, presi- 

i dent of the league, was chairman, and a 
varied program was carrietLtfiit, the following taking part: Mrs. WalSi, Misses Caw- 

— sey, Mrs: Meitick, Mrs. Dunbar, Mift 
Madge McKendry, Prof. Monnteer, Prof. 
Chandler, Dr. Roar, Mr. Brooks, Mr. 

. Walker and Mr. J. L. Robertson. The 
league Sunday afternoon meetings will 
staït the first Sunday in October in the 
Pavilion. For the season the best speakers 
on the continent have been engaged.

Just the time to be buying 
a fall wrap-mantles, jackets 
and capes in endless variety- 
modern and elegant - don’t 

this store for one. We’l
JUS. J. MORTONAmerican Fair

J0cj£§^^üj_10çj

NICHOLAS ROONEY

pass
tell you about our Mantle 
Opening next week early. 
Dress and Mantlemaking are 
special departments with us.

191 and 334 Yonge-street, 
^Toronto. -

Our Autumn Sale is a suc
cess, distributing for us a large 
quantity, of goods, and furnish
ing goods to you for less than 
half usual price. Seasonable 
goods, best standard makes of 
things, you now" want. We 
will keep it up, and for your 
fall and winter supplies you 

get from good to very best. 
So the poor can afford to have 
things to use. Forty gross of 
Coal Scuttles to clear from; 
well rivetted, strong, beauti-

X

4 meSS**9 What garment for Ladies in the winter is
ipHE# so desirSle as the Sealette ? None, as it ombines Dura
bility, Elegance and Comfort. Very well, then, her s your oppor
tunity. Grasp it I ____________ '

OUR BARGAIN DAY
i

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDr To Develop Their Business,
Mr J. Enoch Thompson, who bas been

owner
r

long known in Toronto as a property 
and real estate arbitrator, has joined, as 
partner, the old auctioneering firm of C. M. 
Henderson & Co., at the corner of Yonge 
and Shuter-streets. It is the intention of 
the new firm to extend and enlarge their 
present operations and to pay especial atten
tion to trade sales, assignee sales, and every- 

y thing of a commerdial nature. The regular 
furniture and household department will be 
continued as usual at the old stand, and Mr. 
Henderson will himself give his personal at
tention to all the auctioneering of the firm. 
Mr Thompson will devote himself chiefly to 
the financiering and to the business depart
ment of the firm. They ought to make a 
great big team.________________

ATHLETE
62 YONGE-STREET 63

can
-AND-

1 MANTLES UNDELETEDERBY securely painted and gold-banded, 
dium size 19c, large 24c,

full• •«-

meA Great Sale of Horses.
Next Thursday Mr. Charles Henderson 

will begin his sale of 900 horses about to be 
. retired fr 

. Street Rai 
introductit
horses are i| the pink of condition, havo been 

re of and never over-worked,

large, with tunnel, 33c. - Very 
heavy, galvanized, small 25c, 
medium 34c, large 39c.

A great assortment of books Just arrived from 
the custom houae. All treat authors' work.. 
-100 line, of works of fiction, paper covered, 5c, 
regular price 26c. A special line 7c each or 8 for 
20c which Is best value ever known. Cloth- 
bound 16c, beat 10c. Webster's great dictionary 
reduced to $1.25. Now la Tour lime. Fork» and 
apoona and table cutlery we outdo ourselves on. 
Colorado silver apoona and forks, solid aod same 
all the way through, warranted Teaspoons Oc, 
worth 10c. Dessert 16c, usually 25c. Forks lOo. 
usually 15c each, best real value ever known. 
Table knives, splendid steel-ebooy handles, 05c 
dozen. White bone handles $1 dozen. Carvers 
and forks—a special beauty for 98c, regu'ar price 
12 end down to 25c per pair. Woodenware, tln- 
jéàre agate ironware In great supply, cheaper 
than ever sold before on this continent. Mend 
for catalog and price list-sent free on sending 
US your name and address. Open evenings

W. H. BENTLEY.

CIGARETTES SATURDAY SHOES
the service of the Toronto 

ay Company by reason of the 
of the electric motor. Tl

SEPTEMBER SHOES
The

ONE. MINUTE OF YOUR TIME, PLEASEAre Sold on Their Merits. STYLISH SHOESwell taken
and are just the right kind for general pur
poses, w belle r wanted on the farm, in the 
express wagbu or lumbering. The sale Is to 
be without «serve, and buyers can confident
ly attend from any part of the country and 
realize bargains. The sale will be at the 
King-street stables, near the Don, at 11 
o’clock. /l

Everybody knows they on Top at

PICKLES’ SHOE DEPOTAre the best.
LES

trade” to^arrest^aU who sell such preparations and are not members of the profession.
Who ever heaîd of a Druggist selling a “Bottle ot Germait Syrup” caution his cus

tomer that It contained a poison?

Everybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

00S YONGB-ST.

ALL FOR - $15
Bonar Pr»*1>yterinn Church—Reopening 

Service*- Distinguished Preacher*.
The congregation of Bonar Church in the 

west end of the city have just completed the 
enlarging of their place of worship. They 
.have been fortunate in securing three dis
tinguished members of the Pan-Presbyterian 

s council to conduct the opening service. Dr. 
Sntnigrnss of Cauobie, Scotland, will preach 

in the uyrniug, Dr. Monro Gibson or Lon
don, r. -(!aud, in the afternoon at 3. and 
Rev. William Ross of Glasgow lathe even-

A $15THEONLYCUREAs,
For Nervous Prostration, Nerv-^r V

out and Physical Debility. Vital f _ x a 
F.xhaustlon, Insomnia Pain In Æ 4.0 Æ 
thv Hack, Cold Hands or Feet,  ̂
had Circulation. Blue Lines
under the Eyes,Pimplesto the 
and all other «errons or^^ PADRD
Blood Diseases in e 1th Jx a cheek. Suf-
er eex. They make / / ferers from
new healthy blood Derangement
restoretbrtaSerr-Xv^^V'of the Serves, 
ou» System, Impure Blood or
^.brl.ng^ Past Errors, shouldthe roseate ^ X Snt once take DU. HOliB’S

L Xvv/ » vial. For sale by Drur*
» XAvJV / glels, orseut by malL

Y X§Z SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

1
IPOTTER & CO.’S New Bedroom Suite-Have you seen ___ _

XVI. Century or Antique Oak finish—good value at $20 ? We 
have bought a large quantity of these suites and will sell them 
at $15 until cleared out. Call and see them and see our en
larged premises. Largest furniture windows In the city. We 
will give you bargains every time. We are at the corner of 
Queen and Portland-streets to do business. Give us a call. 
It will do you good.

7
THIS

HERE IS THE POINT WE SEEK TO MAKEi

oor-street Presbyterian Church.
The church-going public residing in the 

’ northii aat part of the city will have the op
portunity of enjoying a rare treat to-morrow. 
The pulpit of the tiloor-street Presbyterian 
Ghi fetyf will be occupied by some of the most 

delegates attending the Pan-Presby- 
- ter<»T- Council. ' Rev. Dr. McEwan will 

< preach * a the morning, Uie Rev. Dr. Lawes 
1 in tho afternoon at 2.45 and Rev. Dr. John

e Radam’s Microbe Killer lias now been before our Toronto people and the public et 
fan'ida in general going on Its 3rd year. During this time no pains nor labor have been 
Canada in g L F. the “Medical and Pharmaceutical Professions” TO HOT
oSiroÉCRÏ THlmMÊi” BUT TO OEUOUNCE IT AS * POISON. ANDIN EVERY WAY IMAGINABLE SOUGHT 

TO HINDER ITS SALE.
THESE MAL.C,OUSpSTATENMpENTsScBYBEPO,SON VENDORS AND

(Limited), successors to

WM. DAVIES & CO. POTTER & GO., COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
■................ h................................ ....f HOBB’S MEBICINB CO., 

«AN FK ANCISCO or CHICAGO.
Established 1854,22 and 24Queen- 
st. West, and 454 Spadlna-ave. 
Tbe Increasing throngs to above stores 

testify to tbe superior quality and reasonable 
price qf onr goods_________________ 0

U.IMMU1FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin Houae Drug Store, 131 King St. West 
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists. 171 King St Eastj .Hall in tho evening.

A Young Torontonian in the Northwest.
Iu the window of The World yesterday 

were shown sampleirof wheat and oats from 
tho farm of Mr. Ratf>h L Gullett, son of 
Mr. F. B. Gullott, sculptor of this city. The 
young man left Toronto April 20 this year, 
end settled in tuo Turtle Mountain district, 
about 25 miles south of Brandon, Manitoba. 
The wheat was sown on May 23 and was cut 
011 Sept. 2; the uats sown .May 25 and cut 
Kept. 4. Old settlers say the wheat will aver
age 35 bushels to tho acre in that section.

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
manufacturers of

F.iHRH$&CO
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.El Padre 

PINS

have 
to the oneThe Finest Line of Bed-r 

room Suites at Lowest 
Prices in the city.WINDOW BLINDS WHY DO THEY NOT INVOKE THE LAW ?HARD COAL $6.50. Plain and Ornamental Oil 

Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

26
Why do they not proscribe its sale or limit Its sale to licensed poison vendors only?The Schomberg 

Furniture Co.,
649 and 651 Yonge-street.

\

Heaü Office, 38 Kin-stet East. This Ought to be an Eye-Opener for the Public.Called to the Went.
Tbe great attraction at tbe West End et 

tbe present time is the magnificent exhibit 
of furniture and carpets at tbe Potter & Co. 
Furniture House, corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets. They have an immense window 
to show goods and have used tho greatest 
taste in arranging their carpets and furni
ture display. Bargains can be had in j 
earpets or fyrnfture without going down i 
town. Stop at the corner Queen and Port- 
land-streets.

246TELEPHONE NO. 131.
We dare these maligners to appear In any Court ot the land with us and show the truth

or falsity of onr statements.
,, they dare nrt ACCEPT JHIS CHWJANOE Upn

harmless

DR. PHILLIPS 35 and 37 St. Alban's-et., 
TORONTO.________Lite of New York City,

treats ail chronic and 
special diseases of both 
•exes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured^ tn^a few^doys.

246 78 Bay-st., Toronto

246 GUN,

University College. CARTRIDGES, 

FISHING TACKLE
session from gratelnl Canadians, who had energy and pluck enough to throw off the thral 
dom of the medicaly oke and seek relief elsewhere.
WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., LTD., 120 KING W,1 |0NT0.

- And He Raw It.
Dayton, O., Sept. 23.—The Big Four fast 

freight train was wrecked on the west side 
last evening by a 6-year-old boy turning 
the switch. Tho boy said lie wanted to see 
a big wreck. Ten cars were smashed, but insurance. Mall Bonding, Tor into, 
no one was .killed. ««presenting Scottish Union jt National Insur-

— ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Ins trance
One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- Society. Accident Insurance Company ol Norm 

or will convinceyAi that it has no equal as a 1 America, Guarantee Company of North Al lencs. 
orm medicine. Buy • botlie-aty see if it does : Telephones—office NOT; Mr, Medhrnd. JU 8; Mr. 
A please you. Jones, 378a

Householders desiring to receive young 
ladies only .students of University College, as 
lodgers are requested to send their names 
and addresses, with statement of terms, to 
the undersigned.

Householders desiring to receive young men 
only, students of University College, as lodg
ers are requested to send their names and ad
dresses, with statement of terms, to the 
undersigned. JAS. BHEBNER, 36 

Sept. 20, 1892. Asst. Registrar.

■S

MEDLAND & JONES CHEAP AT
; M'D£] WALL'S1

6 KING-STREET BAST. Mfi

TK , i
t

4 •v
x iI

RESERVED SEATS

On the Entire

Lower Floor are but

loo.

BALCONY 5c.

GALLERY FREE.

W. H. STONE,
undertaker, 

349—YONCE-STREET--349
Telephone 032 •

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all disease* peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing *11 obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bg mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
906 Yonge Street, Toronto.j. e. mow,
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